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But Cardui Built Up Her He&i
r And Strength So She Could

; Ite Her Work;
The groom is well known in WilmingMrs. Clarence Myers has as her

guest MVs. George M. Mathis, of Clin-

ton.

Pay Day

Specials
Etowah, Tenn. "About 5 yean

ton, where he has a host of friends.
Immediately after .the, marriage a

reception was' held at the home of the
bride's parents.

In- tt HT T mi J J? At. i. !1
i KU wi ilea ixm. vaxueii, ujl tiu;

Mrs. S. C. Winer and little daugh
ter are attending the fair in Fayette- - Mr. and. Mrs. Gaylord left last night place, "I first took Cardui. Dr. sai

--for the Northwest, where they will j j was suffering with ulceration
make their future home. "j -

v land . . . turned over to one side.
buffered great pain in lower abddmeT
and back. For 1 or 2 years the . .

had been irregular and came about

ville.

Mrs. R. W. Hicks is spending some
time in Dunn, visiting friends and
relatives.

, Mrs. Edgar Crowson is spending
some time fn Greenwood, S. C, the
guest of relatives.

--

Mrs. Lucy DeLuke, of Bolton, spent
the day yesterday in the city with

A V J

IN, MISS MEGHAN'S HONOR.

The B. L. W. Club, of the Belk-William- s

Company, entertained last
evening at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Cora B. Hblden, No. 411

Walnut street, in honor of Miss Kath-ry- n

Meehan, of New York.

,5'f'every 2 weeks, and I suffered greal j

pain. Would crathp so I couldn't gel j

tt) and do my work. Sometimes the

. . . would last 4 cr 5 days and conicAn interesting feature of the even- -

ing was a contest in which Mrs. j i,JO much, which seemed to cause tiic

'o suffer very much. I would be uij
and down in the bed for 4 or 5 days j

RThen I'd take the Cardui through the j

period, the . . . would be less and not i

relatives and friends.
-

Miss Ida McLean Black and Mrs.
M. C. Alexander have returned from
a visit to Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Charles G. Elliott, of Oxford,
who has been visiting in Fayetteville,
is now visiting in Wilmington.

Thomas and Miss Williams tied tor
first honors, while Miss Meehan gra-

ciously accepted the booby prize.
Following the playing of numerous
games a delicious salad course was
served. In addition to the guest of
honor and Mr. J. C. Williams, of the
Belk Williams Company, the follow-

ing were present: Mrs. T,homas, Mrs.
Biggs, Misses Presson, Cox, Ketchum.
Robbins, Green, Rowell, Minnie and
Lillian Williams and Miss Messick;

last so long only something like 2

iays, and the suffering would be en--

Now ComesMessrs. Fleet, Nance, Holden, Mcin-

tosh, Johnson, Croom, Neuer, Brggs
and Maultsby.

Mr. L. N. Green, ot wetaon, ar-

rived in the city last night to spend
several days with relatives and
friends.

5fr fc

Miss Lula Tilghman, of Salisbury,
Md., returned to her home last night,
after a pleasant stay here with rela-

tives and friends.

;irely relieved. I

My health had got rundown and the
Cardui would build up my health and
itrength and keep me going and out of j

aed, so I could do my work. It hurt J

ne to even sweep my floor when I j

segan it, but got so I could do the
uost of my work, and I didn't suffet
iny more, had no more cramps." j

Cardui, the woman's tonic, has J

jroven its efficacy in the treatment cl '

LK-WILLIA-
MS AMY4

PERSONAL MENTION.

'
Try it.! womanly troubles.

- v........
SpeciMs For StuMayMrs. N. Y. Gulley, of Wake Forest,

who has been spending some time
here, the guest of Mrs. M. E. P.
Clark, has returned home.

k-- --;i .35.

Mrs. A. J. Bloodworth,. of Atkinson,
returned to her home last night after

WILSON FUND IS
Mr. H. G. O'Neill, of Charlotte, dis-

trict deputy of the Knights of Colum- - j

bus, who has been spending several
days here, has returned home. j

CLIMBING
With an eye turned to the Pay-Da-y --Train
looking for the money-savin- g possibilities of
this merchandise listed below.

spending some time in the city, vis-

iting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Carolina Moffitt and daugh-
ter, Miss Maggie Moffitt, of Etowah,
Tenn., are spending some time in Wil-

mington, the guests of friends.
5f-- X-

Mrs. L. Walker, of Town Creek,
passed through the city yesterday, en

i

)

Mr. C. C. Shaw, who has been vis-

iting friends . here, has returned to
his home in WashingtonK J

Mr. Bayard Clarke, chairman of the j

Democratic Executive Committee of
Bladen county, was a visitor in Wil-

mington Wednesday.
Dr. H. B. Sedberry, of Bladenboro, !

was a visitor in Wilmington Thurs-- ;

day. i

Mr. W. W. vv oou, who has been i

spending some time in Pollocksville, I

has returned home. j

Mr. Roy Moose, who has been con- - j

Southport Made Nice ;Contri-butio- n

Ccurre Citizens

Send Down Few Dollars.

Forty-on- e dollars was given yester- -

ducting a photographic studio here

route to her home, after spending
some time with relatives and friends
at Jackson.

Miss Anita Price, of Princess.
Anne, Md., passed through the city
yesterday, en route to her home, after
spending some time with relatives
and friends at Southport.

Mrs. B. Holland, of Savannah, Ga.,

i day to the Wilson campaign fund,
i thanks to the generosity of Southport,for some time, has returned to his :

old home in Greensboro.
Supt. John J. Blair, of the city and this sum plus the amounts turn- -

left last night for Durham, j ed in by the committees headed byschools,
where he will attend the meeting of.
the board of trustees of the Stone-- ;

1 i 1 a w ; a wrpassea xnrougn me ciiy J'. wall jackson Training School, of Con
en route to her home from Goldsboro. wWch met &t ROon today
where she has been visiting rela-- j

Mr. D. H. Howes, jr., ana Mr. Cyrus
D. Hogue, swtllc the grand total to
$4,241. Twenty-seve- n and a half dol-
lars represents Southport's activities
and this sum exceeds by far the con-
tributions turned in by Wilmington
Democrats. In many respects yester-
day was dollar day among local sup-
porters of the President, however, one

TOWN TOPICS J
To Speak Saturday. Prof. L. A.

Williams, of the department of school
administration of the State Univer

half dollar contribution, the gift of!
Mr. O. B. Malpas, wandered down j

Children's trimmed Hats for ages 4 to 8 years
at ....... . ... ... ... .48c, 75c and 98c

64-i- n. Mercerised Table Linen, beautiful
quality 39c

1 5-i- rL Mercerised Napkins, per dozen 69c
18-i- n. Mercerised Napkins, per dozen 98c
1 5-i- n. Cotton Napkins, per dozen 49c

56-i- n. Half" Wool Broadcloth, fine for cheap
suits or coats, black, red and brown. .48c

Children's Knit Wool Caps 25 and 48c
Children's fine Wool Sweaters 98c & $1:48
Colgates small size Tooth Paste 10c
Colgates 25c size Tooth Paste 19c
Pebeco 50c size Tooth Paste 39c
Aairfloat Face Powder 10c
Children's Curley Teddy Bear Coats, blue,

grey and brown $1.48
Lad ies and Misses fine Wool Sport Coats

at $4.98
Ladies Long black Thibut Coats, all sizes, No.

2 $4.98
Ladies all-Wo- ol Serge Coat Suits, fur or

velvet trimmed .$9.95
Ladies' Wool Serge Skirts, new style, black

or navy $1.98
Ladies' Fancy Outing Kimonas, all colors,

at . .98c
Ladies Long Crepe Kimonas, all colors 98c
Ladies' Percale and Gingham House Dresses,

convertable collar, long sleeves . . . 98c
Ladies' Bungalow Aprons, big assortment of

styles :. . ::: . v. . v . . . ... ..... . .69c
Children's small size'Knit Union Suits . .25c
Ladies' long hip Corsets, hose supporters at-

tached 39c

sity, will meet with the teachers of from Currie and found a resting placet
the New Hanover schools Saturday j in the treasurer along with the other;

Misses Shepard Check School Hats, ages 1 0
to 1 6 years ) . 69c

Miss Felt School Hats, assorted colors . .50c
Ladies Trimmed Hats, variety of styles $1.45
Boys' Reefer Suits, good quality material,

sizes 2 1-
-2 to 8 years . $1.48

Boys' all-Wo- ol Reefer Serge Suits, sizes 3 to
8 years . . ... $2.98

Big Boys' Brown Cotton Worsted Suits,
sizes 6 to 1 7 years ...... . . . . ...$1.98

Big Boys Wool Cassimere Suits, sizes 8 to
1 7 years . . . I . . $3.98

Boys' Wool Cassimere Pants, sizes 6 to 17
years . . . .7 49c

Men's Percale Dress Shirts, all sizes . . . .48c
Small BoysS Up-to-Da- te Cloth Hats, all col-

ors . . 48c
Men's black Wool Gloves, made from water-pro- ol

fabric 25c pair
Men's Silk Poplin Four-in-Han- d Ties, all col-

ors ......... 15c
Odd lot womens Dress Shoes, mostly small

sizes from 2 1- -2 to 4, values $1.50 to
$3.50, priced from ...... . . . .98c to $1.48

Medium size Honey Comb Huck Towels,
full bleached, red border . . 5c

36-i- n. Cotton Suitings in black and brown,
suitable for linings 5c

36-i- n. Good quality Bleaching, short lengths
at 8 l-- 2c

Full size White Counterpanes, $1.25 value
at . . . . . .98c

32"in. Dress goods, all colors, 12 l--
2c values,

No. 6, . . . . . . .10c

morning at 10:30 o'clock in the Hem- - money. The Southport contribution
menway building. j was made through Mr. D. O. Daniels

'riTupted. Car service and is credited to the committee'
on the Belt Line was interrupted sev-- 1 chairmaned by Mr. Thomas E. Coop- -

eral times yesterday on account of j er. There were fourteen contribu-- j
the boiler at the Tidewater Com- - tion3 made to the fund in addition to
pany's plant undergoing repairs. A the Southport contribution and of this :

new boiler is being bricked in, which fourteen four came from outside the'

tives and friends for the past tew
weeks.

A silver tea is being given this
afternoon by the Ladies' Aid Society
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church at the home of Mrs. Lewis
Williams, at Audubon. A silver offer-

ing was taken at the door.
3 4r "K--

Miss Blanche Bowers, of Jackson,
arrived in the city yesterday to sp'ehd
several days with friends. Miss Bow-

ers will spend several weeks with her
sister, Mrs. L. Walker, of ' Town
Creek, before returning home.

3

A unique Hallowe'en social is to
be given by the ladies of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Carrie Gardner, No. 423 South
Fifth avenue, and the public is invit-
ed to attend. Indicati6ns arc that a
large number of spirited and curious
people will attend to usher in All
Saints Day.

4f
JOHNSTON-GAYLOR- D NUPTIALS.

Miss Lula Elizabeth Johnston was
married yesterday afternoon in St.

caused the loss of motive power at city, which means that thev were vol
different times.

MAY BUILD HOSPITAL.

untarily made and not sought by local
campaign workers.

Members of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Wilson Club are still con-
tending that too little work is being
done by those who were elevated to
positions of honor when the Wilson
Club was There is lit-

tle variation 'i the reports as publish-
ed in the press each day; it is always
the same two or threj chairmen re-

porting and members of the executive
committee are urging the others to
bestir themselves and lend every as-

sistance possible to attain the $5,000

Colored Medical Society Discussed
Plans for a Hospital.

At the regular meeting of the Col-

ored Society it was decided that steps
would be taken toward the launching
of a movement to build a colored hos-
pital here wherein the colored phy-
sicians Will have a better opportu- -

Mr nity to treat their patients.John's Episcopal church to
the r.

ensuinsc
George O. Gaylord, Jr., Rev. E. deF.
Heald officiating.

The bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnston.

The' following officers of
ciety were elected for the
term: President, Dr. F. W.
secretary, Dr. H. A. Parri.i.

a,,-,-- ,, mark by tomorrow night. It can be

Belk Mams Co
done, according to thesa gentlemen,
but a whole lot of hard work will, be
necessary to turn the trick.

The Dispatch explained the method
that is to be adopted in an effort to
raise the needed amount to' round out
the $5,000 mark in yesterday's edi-
tion and members of the executive
committee believe the plan feasible.
In fact, much time was spent in per-

fecting this plan and while all the
Democrats who are to contribute in
this last "big push" have not been de-

cided upon the committee has its eyes
want and by reason of the great age Singing Class The class, is com
range bf materials your requirements,-- ' posed of ten girls and four boys aridMEN DECLARES RATES ARE

UNJUST TO CITY.on a number of them and they might i touring the eastern art of thewhatever they may be in fabrics, can ; is
as well "ccme across."

Contributions to the Wilson Fund
up to last night were as follows: ORDER CLOTHES

be accomodated. Mr. Shrier repre-
sents the International Tailoring
Company, the largest merchant-tailorin- g

establishment' in the United
States. Therefore, selecting your
Christmas suit at Shrier's is more like

$4,200 Washington, Oct. 27. Freight rat

on sewer pipes in car load lots from

Chattanooga, Tenn., 10 North ('arolm
27.50 L,D1 r T ci i . going through a great factory than a

State under tihe direction of a man-
ager and lady teacher. The Singing
Class arrived here yesterday after-
noon and went by train to Rocky
Point, wher concert was given last
night.

The arrangements for the concert
in Wilmington ; is In charge of the fol-
lowing committee from the different
Masonic lodges: St. John's, Ike Solo-
mon, cnairman; . J. H. Mitchell and T.
D. Love. Wilmington lodge. Rev. W.
M. Baker, chairman; J. D. Edwards
and S. J. Ellis. Orient lodge, C. L.

The Store That
Sells Wooltex

it..

New Sweaters
''

A Lare Skipment
Arrived ToDay.
Noveltvj and Plain
Sweaters for Women c

and Cliildren.

A. D. BROWN

points were declared by tne imc.ri ion ui i, curler iviccmig
. retail I store. Then, too, the easy toCommerce Commission todayWith Remarkable unJ'Jf

iect the citv of Chattanooga to
( terms make the buying of your
, clothes easy. You would be surpris--!
ed at the number of young men who

Success.
disadvantage in comparison

Norfi
iwtltrtra li B?inniner between"

v
I are taking advantage of this unique
P plan, and if you have:;notThere are many reasons why you state r- -

Carolina towns on intra- -

Prev. Acknowledged
T. E. Cooper, chairman.

Citizens of Southport,
through Mr. D. O. Daniel, .

D. 'H. Howes, chairman.
C. L. Dickinson,
Cash Manufacturer
J. H. Ratley, Currie, N. C
W. Ft. Walker, Currie, N. C...
C. L Willis, Currie, N. C, ..
0. B. Malpass, Currie, N. C, . .

Frank Andrews,
key. G, ..Wl McClaiiahan
Hall Andrews
J, W. Carnichael,
J: F. Woolvin,
S. L. Boyd,

Total, . . .

Cyrus D. Hogue, chairman.
Adair McKoy,
S. D. Lucas

t 1 1 a. M t I

The commission ordered asnoum cnoose your suit 01 ciotnes :

n QT.a invtta oii at ti,; . Louis Moore rate5statedetermine reasonable interand B. F. Brittain, Jr.

1.00
1.00
1.(0
1.00
1.00
io

l.uO
1.00
1.00
1.00
X.Q0

i.oo

11.50

1.00
1.00

x. ouner s uress up lux today tomorrow or any day and haveChnstmas, not the .least of these, is tne matter explained ln detail. Suitsthe advantage you h?ve in paying for from $i5 to.$35. , Remember Onlyyour suit the E, Z. Way. By making amQll woomv nQm ' fo Qro r.QwJ Ja small denosit of (J or &?M the (Adv.) 'time your measure ia- - taken and
thereafter you can ' make a small
weekly : payment until the . purchase J

GIVE CONCERT TONIGHT.;
"SPECIAL SATURDAY

A Lot of Fine Spring a nd Grown Chickens and

Country Eggs.amount of your clothes has been ab- - Orphanage Singing Clas3 Will Be at
sotbed. In this way It Is much .easier
than paying the full? purchase price at
one time. ' Another kd vantage' ii mak'

Masonic Temple.
Indications are that a" large crowd

will attend the-- concert that is to be
THOS GROCERY CO.

2.00Total, fi29Plion4th and CampbeU SU. Established 1888.mg your selection from three to five given at the Masonic Temple tonight
thousand samples. Yoif get what you at 8 o'clock by the Oxford Orphan--Grand Total, $4,241.00

1

J


